FALL 2011 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

SHORT TERM CLASSES have different deadline dates.

*Note: It is the student's responsibility to know add & drop deadlines. Some drop deadlines occur during non-operating office hours; you may utilize the Student Information System online to drop. Online system is available 7 days a week 7:00 am to 12 midnight (Pacific Time).

**Internet Addresses**
- Campus: [www.elac.edu](http://www.elac.edu)
- District: [www.laccd.edu](http://www.laccd.edu)

**Admissions Registration (E1-105) Hours:**
- Monday to Thursday: 8:00 am – 7:00 pm
- Friday: 8:00 am – 4:00 pm

**Fiscal Office (E1-135) Hours:**
- Monday to Thursday: 8:00 am – 7:00 pm
- Friday: 8:30 am - 3:30 pm

Early Application Filing Period for New/Returning Students: March 07 – August 26

Priority Registration for Continuing Students: May 05 – 30

Early Registration Period for New/Returning Students: May 31 – July 01

Open Enrollment for All Students: July 12 – August 25

Last Day to Apply Online: Friday, August 12

Last Day to File Prerequisite Completion/Challenge Petition and 3rd Repeat Petition: Friday, August 12

Residency Determination Deadline: Friday, August 26

Late Registration Period – By Instructor Permission Only: August 29 – September 12

Day & Evening Classes Begin: Monday, August 29

Saturday Classes First Class Meeting: Saturday, September 03

HOLIDAY - College Closed (Labor Day): Monday, September 05

*ADD DEADLINE - Last Day to Submit Add or Audit Permits for Full-Term Classes: Monday, September 12
(Date for short-term classes is approximately 20% of term, please verify with admissions or instructor)

*DROP DEADLINE #1 - Last Day to Drop Classes Without Having to Pay Fees: Monday, September 12
(Date for short-term classes vary, please verify with admissions or instructor)

Graduation Petition Period: September 13 – December 9

Fiscal Cash/Credit Card Refunds (for students who paid with cash/credit card): Friday, September 16

*DROP DEADLINE #2 - Last Day to Drop Classes Without Appearing on Transcript: Friday, September 23
(Date for short-term classes vary, please verify with admissions or instructor)

Last Day to Return Parking Permits: Friday, September 30

Last Day to File for Pass/No Pass: Friday, October 07

Check Refunds Mailed (for students who paid with check): Thursday, November 03

Last Day for Section Transfers: Friday, November 04

HOLIDAY – College Closed (Veterans Day): Friday, November 11

*DROP DEADLINE #3 - Last Day to Drop Classes with a “W”: Friday, November 18
(Date for short-term classes vary, please verify with admissions or instructor)

HOLIDAY – College Closed (Thanksgiving): Thursday – Sunday, November 24 – 27

Last Day of Full Term Class Instruction: Sunday, December 11

Final Examinations: December 12 – 18

Fall 2011 Semester Ends: Sunday, December 18